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GENERAL NEWS

SPRING

1902

President Roosevelt sent to the sen
ate two veto messages of private
bills.

At Jackson, Miss., the state "insti-
tution for deaf anil dumb was destroy-
ed by Are. All the inmates vere res-
cued. Loss $40,000.

Grover Cleveland was C5 years of
age Tuesday. Mr. Cleveland spent
the whole day at his comfortable
home on Bayard Lane with his wife
and children.

The votes of Allison, Spooner and
Proctor, three prominent republicans
of the senate, together with their col-
leagues, who are not so well known,
nave had a depressing effect upon the
advocates of the subsidy bill.

Senator Mitchell has been designat-
ed by the committee on interaceanic
canals to confer with the republican
members of the senate steering com-
mittee for the purpose of having time
allotted for the consideration of the
.Nicaragua canal bill.

Joseph H. Mansley, of Augusta, Me.,
the Maine member of the republican
national committee, is being pressed
by the administration to accept the
office of first assistant postmaster-genera- l,

but it is not known whether
Mr. Manley will accept the office.

General Chaffee recently appointed
a court of inquiry to meet at Manila
for the purpose of inquiring into cer-
tain allegations respecting the official
conduct of Major George B. Davis,
commissary, U. S. A., while acting as
depot commissary of subsistence of
Manila.-

When Quay came back to the sen-
ate he found nothing but a seat on
the back row. Looking over the pos-
sibilities of congress, he concluded
that the front seat occupied by Simon
would likely be vacant, and filed on
it. As soon as the result of the Mult-
nomah county primaries was known,
several senators went to the officer of
the senate having the matter in
charge, and desired to file on Simon's

vania had long forestalled them.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS

Complete returns from Wheeler

Ues, it is
neighborhood 1100,000. K.

Spokae'men'
ltave

$40,0.00.
use It

First Display of

Spring and Sum

mer Togs

Come and inspect the
things; the late styles
are here in duplicate, but
without the prices
you'd be asked elsewhere

SUITS PBNTS
HATS SHIRTS

GLOVES
SHOES NECKWEAR

HOSIERY

BAER DALEY!
One Pilce Clothiers, Furnishers

and Hatters

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The Pendleton.
William Maher. Portland.
C. M. Smith, Portland.
H. W. Loveland, Portland.
J. J. Deck. Lincoln.
William Neubauer, Portland.
James Hurley, San Francisco.
Stanley Gliddon, Chicago.
R. B. May. Portland.
R. H. Whitlock. Portland.
H. X. Omaha.
J. O. Conrad, Pasadena.
John Lyons. Portland.

It. ijlcudining, Portland.
R. H. Caston. Spokane.
J. F. Melcher. Starbuck.
S. S. Gill. Spokane.
E. L. Tatom. Helix.
H. B. Rees, Spokane.
Ben Rosenfield. San Francisco.
A. Welch, Portland.

The Golden Rule.
R. E. Porter, Meacham.
Peter Henderson. Heppner.

thfKit Wilson and wife, Athena.
Mrs. H. Dansener, '

William
A. H. Brown. Waitsburg.
D. C. Brownell, Creek
G. D. Galley. Portland.
Charles Carroll, Spokane.
F. W. Schenck,
W. McKfsell,

Vinson,
Fred Marten, Cold Springs.

E. Athena.
Powell,

Mrs. M. G. Harmon, Caldwell.
B. Perkins. Devils.

J. B. Miller, Colorado Springs.
H. E. Wellman, Buckley.
W. A. Huthcinson, Payette.
H. C. Hutchinson, Payette.
B. W. Knox and family.
Lee Cunningham, Portland.
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KiT IS POLITICS?

JUDGE LOWELL SPEAKS
BEFORE WHITMAN COLLEGE

Discussed Parties and of the
as a of the

lie.
March 20. A course

of talks has been given xt
College during the wlntar,

lectures by prominent of the In
land covering in a practical

the phases of
professional otherwise, the

object being to present the stu
of the concrete :n

Judge Stephen A. Lowell, Pen-
dleton, this morning upon ths
subject. '"A Politica' Career," and
among other things, the speaker said:

Politics under our form
necessarily incident to every

tailing, and he who fails to
truth act in accordance is

delinquent in his duty as a citizsn.
evils which exist are mi

the result of activities, but of
lect. because the men who believe in
public faith private Integrity are
always the majority, can con
trol if they will.

Government of
This is necessarily a government

parties, thinking man would
have otherwise. is the

j duty of men early the
principles wnien tne various

and promptly ally them
with that one which for

policies they believe wisest, and
then to identify themselves actively
with party affairs. He who fails to do

is either too delicate or too cow
to be entitled the privilege

of American citizenship. Government
is what diligent not whit
the indolent wish it.

yourselves at all niid
upon all occasions upon the sid-- j I
political the honorable
conduct party affairs. It take
supreme courage do this, for yo.i

frequently find yourselves
whelmed by pre
cincts be floaters

by conscienceless candidates,
laws be the party
press applaud success, however
attained, but time and Providence
hold ultimate

come your side, and the end
be a cleansing of political

It is better to stand alone thanj

GertmilP rii,o, c.i-- wun tne nnutmme wrong. call
1 b" Of hnilr is nrnllcinir nf ri vir
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Mary

Duties

Walla.

Array

right,

conscience, for in its present lethargy
the boss and political trickster finds
his opportunity. He is always help-
less the manhood of parties as
serts

Against Trickery.
Do not be of the word "poli-

tician," but your part to it
honorable by from
trickery bribery. Practical poli-
tics, mean only the distribu-
tion of office and the or indi-
rect purchase of must give

I to patriotic politics, shall
enthrone prniciple,& and it tri-- j
umphant. curse of age in

I politics is the lawlessness of law
forcement. protect the

must be enforced or our insti-
tutions are doomed

Organization as nece'ssarv in nnl- -

S100 Dollars Reward, 5100. , itics as it is in business, but it
le2MK ted uprightly. The difficulty
that science has been able to cure In all it now ls tnat through the shirking ofVXmT ShXVllC on,the Pfrt of the al

fraternity. beinp a constitn-- ! if to the few,
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iorm tne same time the high pre-
rogative citizenship the office
of detective. Compulsory voting
yet

jne primary is the foundation of
Advertising is the life of the ! ?"r, Politl,caI, llfe corruption

county republican primaries indicate business oj ,ii At jobbery here, there baneful in
that of the 41 delegates to the county ed advertising Ir like tha fluence imperils and
convention, 23 are for Moody for con- - searchlight of a river steamer, thrown I ers the state- - 11 ls therefore

.wmuinuu, "i"-'- " uioiaui on me (,uuu uniiBus uuenu pn- -
war between E. H. Harriman cutlng It out like a picture painted on i mar elections, that fairness may be

and United States senator "W. A. canvns. The timid buyer and and the delegates may be
has been bitterly waged :?e ProsPective industry will follow j selected whom no man can control,

in "sravaAa o --I,., it., tne of the searchlicht nf mihiin. and
southwestern part of that state, VT as will the eyes of ; to the work of the conventions
promise of being settled very soon. Xt wjaf1ns1ers the the considerate approvals of the

Warrenton. Or., with i1.?" VX vessel. tuc- -a kindlv m -- .7"
greeting to his wife child, which for obfecbi oflntSSt aBbeautT 20? T1' ,d nt

He, but not was to be a fnl picture is .Z. irtL.that your duty to
farewell one, them. buyers will nnt
to a in sent a search the forbullet brain. Death if the or
almost Instantaneous .

' publicity Is turned on nlar
Marion county democrats buslness- - Canastota Bee.
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uiui Dames the doctors It wholly
drives from the system. Thousands ofonce hopeless sufferers from consump-rion- ,

pneumonia, bronchitis owe theirlives and health to it. It conquerssrip. saves little ones from croup andwhooping cough and is nosltivoiv ..,..
annn.1 r .. .. ' "Jiur an tnroat andtroubles. GOc, 51.00. Trial bottles ult
at Tallman & Co.'s.

8mo'-- e Pride of Umatilla Cigars.

A PICKLE FACTORY.

W. D. Smith Will Make Sour Food in ,

Walla Walla.
Walla Walla, March 20. W. D

Smith, who hns operated a vlnogar
fnctory in this city for several years,
has made arrangements to add a
pickle preserving plant, and his vin-
egar plnnt Is being changed to accom-
modate the new machinery. E. M.
Foy. of Salt Lake City, has charge of
the work, and the new plant will be
ready for operation in a month. All
kinds of pickles will be made and
shipped wholesale from this city.
Freight rates have been secured so
that Eastern houses can be success-
fully competed with.

Mr. Smith has manufactured cider
vinegar successfully for several years
and has worked up a good trade. The
new venture promises well so far as
can be seen at present. Employment
will be given a number of persons
during the fall season.

New Schools in Cuba.
Since the American occupation of

Cuba 3,600 new schools have been
opened, and many reforms have been
brought about in their educational
system. Some idea of their work
can be obtained from their exhibit
at the Pan-Americ- exposition, for.
which they were awarded five gold
and four silver medals. This is cer
tainly a wonderful record, and one we i

should all be proud of. There
a wonderful record behind Hostet-ter'- s

Stomach Bitters, the famous
American remedy for indigestion,
dyspepsia, flatulency, billiousness,
nervousness and Insomnia. If you
are troubled with any of these ail-

ments we should urge you to try it
It is also a splendid blood purifier,
and should be in every household.
Our Private Stamp is on the neck of
the bottle.

BOASTS GREAT

Criminal in Walla Walla Penitentiary
Five Times.

Walla Walla, March 20. "Scotty"
Sharpe, a man with an unusual crim-
inal record, has just been lodged in
the state penitentiary. This is the
fifth time he has given up his liberty
for a number of ' suits of stripes.
Sharpe came from King county three
times, twice for burglary and once for
robbery, from Walla Walla county for
planting opium for convicts at the
penitentiary, and the fifth time from
Cowlitz county for burglary. He has
two years to serve. He began his
first sentence March 13, 1903, and has
had but short intervals of freedom
since. He has the most terms to his
credit of any man in the institution,
although many have served more
years than he has. Still, he is a middle-

-aged man.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
druggists refund the money U it falls to cure.

Gatling, the gun man, has invented
a plow that does the work of GO

horses. But what can the ordinary
farmer do with a contrivance of that
kind?

Smoke Pendleton Boquet Cigars.
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F. S. YOUNGER

& SON

Your Money Back
if you do not like nrivtliltw.
vnii hniT ftw,j w v imj J.1U1X4 Uo,

Timothy

Seeds

Alfalfa

Seeds

For Strength and
neasure Urink

Polydore Moens,

THE BIG BOSTON S T 0 i
FIRST

STIEN-BLOC- H

CLOTH IN
JUST RECEIVED AT THE BIG STORE

G

Proprietor.

Lrop in ana see uiciu wxieii uu me way to
the post office. We will show them to you
quickly. Better made than merchant tailored.

$3.50
LORIA

SHIPMENT

TODAY
BLUTCHER-CUT- ,
Foot form "Major."

Widths A B.

255 pairs more Douglas in a day or twt!

SPRING STOCK COMPL1

i In lina we have o9

II 1 1 I ings of unsurpassed variety of desi

material. The workmanship
the best and all guaranteed.

50 cent StisoendeS Exceptional values!

Boston Stoh
s
E

Brone

Grass
Seeds

SEEDS
D
S

Clover

Seeds

and

this

an(j

Thompson

JESSE FAILING
...THE CARPET

We Are Oat...
Our winter carpets to make room for our
New Spriug Stock its sweeping reduc-
tion In prices, too, nnd the wise houso-keep-

will do well to take advantage of
them. Come now and make your selection
of Lace Curtains, I'ortiera, Itugs, etc. Clos-
ing out an clejrant line of Hope 1'ortlers.Matting and Wall Paper.

Se.wlng Machines of All Kinds.

PLAN.

$3 00 per Daj; and Upwards.
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Cleaning
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Hardware Company 631 nab!
PhontJ
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